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JRQE II. LEACH, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

.it,.. ,11.111 t.nld to the Homeopathic treat- -

tytfntur surreal dUease. nd disease of women
le.ncl children. ,, .
; Uinuu: No. V KIUIU aireei, ur vuiumvumi

- III,.vuuuu, lairu,

II. MAREAN, M. D

Homeopathic Physician and Sureeon.

Office YSl Commercial avenue. Itetldnce corner
Fourteenth HI. aud Wablnifton tveuue, Cairo.

DESTLSTS.

E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dwntal Surgeon.
OrnuB No. 1M Commercial

BlKtith aud Ninth Street

JJH. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
near Commercial

BANRS.

Arena,

OFFICE Elicbih Street, Avenue,

niE CITY NATIONAL BANK

ki

Cairo Illinois.

Between

MTAL, 8100.000

OFFICERS:
I. ' "".r."xAY, President.
W. P. HALLrn t.

II. I.. HALLIDAi, er

TUOS. W. IIALLIDAYl..'.
DIRECTORS:

I

STAATITATLflR, W. f. HALL0)AT,
HIMBT L. UALUD4T, B. B. Cl'NMlHUUAM,

. 0. WU.UABSOM, STII'UEX BII1D,
U. B. CAKDEB.

Exchange, Coin and United State Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposit received and a general tanking bonnes
contacted.

HILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CA1KO,

Commission Merchants,
IEALES IB

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Highest Cvsh Price Paid for Wheat.

VARIETY STOKE.

NEW YORK STORE,

The

WLIOELSALE AND RETAIL.

Largest Variety Stock
IN THE CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIER & CO..
Cor. Nineteenth utreet

Commercial A vun J

OKOCERIES.

Cairo, 111.

YOCUM & BRODERICK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Street,

CAIRO - ILLS
WOOD YARD.

Qt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
couatantly on band

'STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

Tho "trimming" are coarse ahavtng and make
the heat summer wood for cooking purpose, a. well

tbe cheapest ever sold tn Cairo. For black-
smith' nee in letting tlrea, they are unequalled.
Le ave yonr orders at the Tenth street wood yard

. PATENTS.

PATENTS
Obtained for new Invention, or for Improvement
on old once ; for medical or other compound, trade-
mark and label. Caveat, Assignments, Inter
forenoon, Appeal, Suit for Infringement, and
all cases arising under the Patent Law, prompt-
ly attended to. Invention that havo been
pUI Vfirp cm by the Patent Office may tlll,
IVIIi'JrjLirilJinmoetcaHe, be patented by
tin. Being opposite tho U. 8. Patent Department,
and engaged In Patent business exclusively, we can
make closer searches, and secure Patuutamore
promptly, and with broader claim, than thoae who
are remoi irin . nnnminn.
INVENTORS iziZtX'Jamlnatlon and adviao a to patentability, free of
charge. A corroiH""nce strictly connaenuai.
Price low, and no charge nnloa Patent U aecurad.

We refer In w ajhington, to Hon. Postmaster
General D. m. riey, iter. r. u. rower The German
American National nan., to official In the U. 8.
Patent Office, and to Senator and RopreaeuUtlve
In Cf ngreaarand epecllly to onr client In evary
sute In th union and In Canada. Addraaa

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
OppoJtPt ntO(nce.WaMngton D. o.

CAIRO. FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 14, 18ttl.

AH8UHASCE.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

lO BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleyen years its average an

nual New Business lias been larger tlian that of any other

Company-i- the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well

know ;HomPtiess n ne iwncirt of Death Claims, audits
a mlirniiTorrn if inilin !ial J f aa tvliorn an

equitable claim exists. 1

ILLINOIS.

Asa GUAKANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni- -

cious inlluence of technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States,

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life has paid since its organ-
ization to January 1st, 1880, $51,882,736, and
closed its books upon that date without con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAYINGS FUND POLICY.

And thereby to popularize life insurace to degree before
unknown.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life
Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has larger ratio of assets to lia--l
ilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRDThe Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of tho leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

TheSociety takes pleasure in referring tho following well known business
men insured the eocietj, composing;

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

THOS. W. IIALL1DAY, Caehler City Natlon-i- l

bank.

PRANK L. OALICillER, Cairo City mills.

JWh.Vo ILL,PS- - Freaidi'nt nalllday 4 Phillips
company.

rKUt!- - 8Cnu"- - Wholeaalo and retail drtig- -

WILL1AM 8TKATTON.
wboleealo grocer. of Btratton 4 Bird

WALTON
A Co.. Boat Store. .ndoUlaiS?;

KKoT.0!!..rmiT' 0roccrlBB- -

'I. dos

8IMr80N TABER, Taber Broi.,
facturlngjuweler.

WILLIAM LirrET, Aailatant poitmaater.

C10IILSON, goodi, fancy
notion.

THOH 8.
lumber, .

TARR, General norchaudlae

JACOR TU'ROElt.of Burgor
clothlug,

JOHN sritOAT, Proprietor "Sproal'i Rafrl-orato- r

can."

R.;LENTZ, Superintendent

H HUBERT MACEIE,

bbla.

a

mana

W.E. Dry good and

and

Broa. dry good

GEO. Cairo City
lull!.

Cairo mill.
Mackio Co.'i

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the aboye Board or to

E. A. BTJKlsrETT, Agent,
Corner Twelfth St., and "Washington Aye., Cairo, Illinois.

W. . CRAINE, General Manairer and 11m
Territories, 168 Dearborn Btn4t cSSciK

RAILUOADS.

QHIO & MISSISSIPPI R'y.

TIME TABLB PAHHBNHEIl TRAINS FROM

VlNCENNKS (Nov. 30, 1879.)
IAKTWAI1D.

No. 2 Day Express (Except Sunday).... 1:30 p.m.
" o Kpros (Except Nuuclay) i :i p. m.
" 4 Night Kipress (Daily) ...... W a, m.

WRHTWABD,

No. 5 Exprc (Except Sunday) 6:05 a. ra.
1 DayExpres (KxcejH Sunday). ... p. m.
8 Niifbt Kxprea (Dally) l:a. m.

J. C'l.AKK,
Agent Vlucennea,

8. Conb. Jr.,
Ocn . Ticket Ag't Cincinnati

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.

H. "W. SMITHKU8, Iteoeiver.
SHORTEST SHORT LINE BETWEEN

CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time Suhudule:
Thronirh Emreii leave Cairo a m.
Tkroogn Jvxprvaa arrive si tu. i.oum.. '' v 'u
Through Exprai leave E. Louie.... B:UU.m.
Through Expie arrlvo at Cairo 5:10p.m
Murpbyanoro accommodation cairo 1 :.w p. in
Mupbyooro Acc.amve ai nurpnyeouro i
Murphyahoro Acc. leave Murphyoboro. .. 5:ixia.m
Murobvahoro Acc. arrive at C U :atia.m

Cairo A n 1 oniy an
Rail Route between Cairo Lotil under
management, therefore there no delay at

atatlon awaiting connection from other
Cloae connection at Lout with other
line North. Eaet and Wen
J.A.NAUOLE. L.M.JOHNSON,

Agent tieceral Manager

STATEMENT.

JjANK STATEMENT.
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at Cairo, in tbe State ot Illinois, ut the close of
business.

JJeeember 31?
CIDER.

1880,

RESOURCES.
Loan and discount $ !96,0'!5 04
U. 8. bond to secure circula-

tion...... lOO.Otf) 00
Other mocks, bonds and mort-

gage 87,114 t)7
Due from approved reserve

agent $ ll.fl!i 30
Due from other uatlonul bunks 4i.:6 70
Due from Sute bunks and

banker 4S 131.437 43
Real estate, furniture and fix-

tures ' 31,132 18
Checks and other cash item. .$ 6.W K
Bill of other Bunks 8,H (JO

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and pennies 300 00

(old $i'..l) 50
Silver 5,4Mi 4031 i )

Lecal Teuder note 10,0u0,UO 57,875 77
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treasurer, (5 per cent, of cir-
culation) 4,500 00

Due from U. S. Treaiurer.
other than 5 per cent

fund 2.0(0 00

TOTAL $'ii,125 39
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in
Hurplu Knnd.
Undivided I'roflts.

ino.noo
loanmim

atloual bank note outstandi-
ng- 90.000

Dividend unpaid 3,0U0
Individual deposit subject

check 319.400 77
Demand certificate deposit, liuMl
Due other national hunks, 4.U71
Due to Mute bunk aud

bankers 11,103 71

Total $0(i2,lJ5 39

State of Illinois, county of Alexander. .

Tho. W. Ilallldiiv. Cashier of the abovit named
bank, do solemnly swear lh.it the above statement

true to the best 'of my knowledge and belief.
Tito. W. IIalliiuy, Cashier.

Subscribed and euorn beloru me this 'ithduy
of January, 18I. M.J. Iluwuv,

Notary Public.
CoiiBktT Attest :

R. II. Cl'NMKflllAM, )
(i. D. Wii.i.iAaairN, Director.
11. 11. Can use,

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKItllVBOAT

THREE irkn STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th, and until lurthor
notice the ferryboat will make trip a follow:

LBAVXB LEAVE LEAVE

Poat Fourth t Missouri Land's. Kentucky Ld'g.

8:00 a. m.
16:00 a. m.

:00 p. m.
4:00 p.m.

2 m.

S a'tt" .

a 3-2- ? i

th

FERRTHOAT.

8:.Vi a. m.
10:30 a. m.
2:30 p.
4:30 p.m.

SUNDAYS
S:30 p.m.
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Whereas, Thorn Shore and Susan Shores,
wife, did the first day December, 1874, by

their certain sale mortice, duly recorded tho
recorder' ofllro Aletander conntv, volume
"Z," paifi' Mtl, mortiriiKo and sell tho under-slutirr-

lot numbered twenty-liv- (Vi) and twenty- -

lx(li)iii oipck numbered omul). the (bird
dlitun to

m.

9 a. m.
11 a. ni.
8 p. m.

S p. m

-

J A.
hi on of

In
of In

(o

In nd- -

Illinois, to seciiro thecity or Cnlro,

Mr1

payment or a enrtnin prnmlsory nolo Iu ald mort-iag- a

diicrlbed, Now, therefore, default havlnu
heunmaduln tho payment of said nolo, 1 will un-
der and by virtue of the power of sale iu tnid
mortKtr contained, sell

ON MONDAV.JANUARYI!4,18S0,
at the hnurof o'clock In the afternoon of snld
day. at the westerly door of tho court house. In
said Alexander county, at public vendue to the
hluheat bidder for cash In hand, toiteihur with all
rltiht and equity or redemption of the said mort-sailor-

their heir and asalcna therein, tho tirotv
ertr above described, to satisfy said nolo, Interest
and sinenses.

PATRICK rOl'B, MortKaguc,
Oiiiim Jt OtuiKiiT, Attorney,

NEWS FROM THEBES.
Editor Bullotlu.

Again tho hard, cold hand of winter has
stretched forth over tho bosom ot tho
mighty Mississippi, covurintf it with a solid

freshness altogether too cool for tho warm-

hearted stcumboatmen, as it very material-

ly interferes with the music of tho paddle- -

wheels of their floating palaces. One of

them, tho Kehlor, is lying crosswise tho
river, opposite Cape Girardeau, on a sand
bar. It will bo a miracle if she hasn't
blowed the last blast of her whistle.

Capo Girardeau feels big. She i9 happy.
She is expanding with a teeling of import
ance. She has got tho "long looked for

come at last." sue mis got a u. it. sir.
Louis Houck ran the train into the city
midnight, at the beginning of A. D. 1881.

Thebes is the place tor church festivals.

The Baptists held one at their church on

Christmas day; another was held at tho

Reform Club hall on .New Year's eve, for

tho benefit of the M. E. church.

At an election, held by tho Thebes He

form Club, tho following members wero

elected as officers for the quarter commenc-

ing New Year: Win. Brown, president

W. O. Milton, 1st t; II

Cut lev. 2nd Miss Minnie

Culley, secretary; O. G. Ford, treasurer

Judge S. Marchildon, Qnjtncial secretary;

Elmer Perry, marshal ; II. Brown, steward;

Miss Ella Wallcot, organist.
The people of Sandy Creek are going to

hold a festival on the 22nd, to raise money

to repair the M. E. church-house- . A good

time is expected and everybody is cordially

invited.
Friday afternoon, the 8th inst., at the

Ilulen school-hous- e, the directors being

there on a visit, wero not a little surprised

when Miss Julia Jones, one of the pupils
f the school, handed Mr. D. D. C. llargis,

. Oin lirmril ft netitlnn. winch
oi . y r '
the clerk of 4...

was as follows:
To the board of director:

1, township No. 15,

county, Illinois:

NEW SERIES NO. 170.

ot district No
. Alexander

range 2J- -

We, the undersigned, pupils of this
school, would respectfully petition your
honorable body to procure suitable scats,
and place them in the school house, as soon
as possible. We ask this, because we be-

lieve it to be necessary for the best interest
of the school.

Julia Jones, Martha L. Miller, Ida May
King, Luella King, Anccdcl King, Louisa
Denton, Matilda E. White, Ellen Z. Dun-

ning, Ella Lawrence, Mattio Lawrence,
Mary R. Smalling, Charles Dunning,
Sidney Miller, Webster llargis, James
Dunning, John Dunning, Wiley Ilulen,
Benj. McDaniels, Elisha McDnniels, Benj.
Jones, Alex Renfrow, Charles Ilulen.

After reading the petition, Mr. llargis
said that the directors were glad that the
pupils of tho school, manifested such an
interest in education, that their petition
would be granted. They were especially
proud of them for tho manner in which
they mado known their wants; this, as
they believed to be, the first petition ever
made by pupils to a board of directors in
the county, and it should be put on file.

Menschenfueund.
Thebes, Jan. 10th.

Mil. G. Gkodel, 043 Canal Street, Chi-
cago, told us that he would not live with-
out a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, so highly
does he prize it.

If you take our advice you will lose no
time in calling on your druggist for "Sel-
lers' Cough Syrup" without an equal.
Price 25 cents.

The Right Sort of General.
Jacob Smith, Clinton St., Buffalo, says ho

has used Spring Blossom in his family as a
general medicine for cases of Indigestion,
Biliousness, Bowel and Kidney complaints,
and disorders arising from impurities of tho
blood, he speaks highly of its efficacy.
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

Fnost numerous cases' of Dyspepsia and
Constipation, cured by tho use of Fellows'
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphiies, after
every other known remedy had been used iu
vain, its efficacy in restoring the functions
of Digestion and Evacuation is manifest.

If tub mother is feeble, it is impossible
that her children should bo strong. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is a
perfect specific in all chronic diseases of
the sexual system of woman. Send to Mrs.
Lydta K. Piukham, 233 Western Aveuuc,
Lynn, Mass., for pamphclets.

S. W. FitisniK, of East Toledo, Ohio,
says: It afforded my son reli"f, and dis-

pelled all signs of this dread disease, w hich
lias alllicted him since childhood. I cheer-
fully recommend tho "Only Lung Pad" to
all Asthmatic BUfferefs. See Adv.

PUT IT TO PKOOF.
At a time wiicu the community is flooded

with so many unworthy devices and
concoctions, it is refreshing to
find something that is beneficial
and pure. So conscious aro tho proprie-
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery tor tho
Consumption of tho worth of their rcmo-d- y,

they offer all who desire, a trial bottle
free of charge. This certainly would bo
disastrous to them did not tho remedy pos-
sess tho remarkable curative powers claimed
Dr. King's New Discovery for tho Con-
sumption will positively euro asthma, bron-

chitis, stubborn coughs, colds, phthisic,
quinsy, hoarseness, croup, or aDy affection
of tho throat or lungs. As you valuo your,
existence givo this wonderful remedy a trial
by calling on Geo. E. O'llara, Druggist
Cairn, Ills., and obtaining a trial botflo frco
of charge, or regular sized bottIus,l. 00.(1)

A Proof of His Innocence.

At one of U10 sessional divisions of
Dorsetshire, England, a certain well- -
known tradesman was summoned for
'killing and taking" a pheasant He

waa defended by the Gcorgo Lewis of
the neighborhood and acquitted, the
magistrate remarking that it was dis-

graceful to subject a respectable man
to Buch a prosecution. 00 delighted
was tbe defendant at the result that he
insisted on his advocate dining with
bim. In duo course a pheasant was put
on the tablo, and it was pronounced to
be a most excellent bird. "Yes," said
the host, "this is tho bird that it has
been clearly proved to-da-y I did not
kill or take"1'

Lifk is short at most and our duty is to
prolong it. Use, therefore, Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup for Coughs, Colds, Bronchits, Lloarso- -

ness, etc. Bold everywhere. lJrice only 23
cents.

Tho London Echo says : "The us,
of steel for marine boilers has of lat
increased rapidly ; but, if the latesl
news from tho Clydo is trustworthy
the Board of Trade will neod to bi
very cautious in sanctioning its em

Eloyment, for it is reported tho stce
the Czar's yacht Livadil

havo failed under tho test, and have ali
been condemned. Somo eminent ma.
l ine engineers refuse to use it, but sov.
eral new passenger steamers have been
fitted with boilers of steel, and a gravi
responsibility has been incurred by

their owners."

Druggists Speak.
"When we are asked to recommend some-

thing to nourish and strengthen tho blood
we always say take Malt Bitters."

"Best blood-purifi- er we know of."
"Rapidly displacing all other 'bitters.''
"For weakness, nervousness and '

fruits of dissipation nothiBg like "J
Bitters."

"Women and children take them

"Mary Adams" is a mystc "
tory girl, in a mill atWir'
She wears a thick ve''
or going to and
goes to church 'UJji
liantls with
tho daiH't'f-i- -v BURNS

vOShOKaVC It all to Ihn rumi
labored as a city missionary.

Cataruh. Complete and infallible treat-
ment for 11.00. Ask for Sanford's Wadical
Cure, each package ot which contains ono
bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol-

vent and one improved Inhaler. All tfor
$1.00. '

Excruciating.
Notice We were suffering the most ex-

cruciating pain from iniflanimatory rheu-
matism. One application of Dr. Thomas
Eclectrlc Oil afforded almost instant relief,
and two fifty cent bottles effected a perma-
nent cure. Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

O. E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the Bgo for all Nerve Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Tumoks, erysipelas, morcuriaf diseases,
scrofula and general debility cured by "Dr.
Lindsey's Blood Searcher." Sold by
druggists.

How Boy's Marbles are Made.
Almost all the "marbles" with

which boys everywhere amuse them-
selves in season and out of season, on
sidewalks and in shad), spots, am
made at Oberstcin, tioriiiany. There
are large agato quarries and mills in
that neighborhood, and the refuso is
turned to good account in providing
tho email stono balls for experts to
"knuckle" with. The, stono is brokon
into small cubes, by blows of a light
hammer. These small blocks of stono
are thrown by tho shovelful into tho
honper of a small mill, formed of a
bedstone, having its surface-- grooved,
with concentrate furrows; above this
is the "runner," which is ofsonio hard
wood, having a level face on its lowor
Biirliice. The upper block is made to
revolve rapidly, water being delivered
upon tho grooves of the bed stono
where the marbles aro being rounded.
It takes about fifteen minutes to finish
half a bushel of good marbles, ready
for tho boys' knuckles. Ono mill will
turn out 1G'J,(XK) marbles per week.
Tho very hardest "crackers," as tho
boys call tlipm, are made by a slower
process, somewhat analogous, howev
or, to tho other.

In coining $20,000,000 in silver and
$22,000,000 in gold at tho Snn Francis-
co mint iu thcro wero lost only
$21). Tho carpet, which had been
down fivo years, was taken up iasl
spring cut into small pieces, aud
burned in pans. Tho debris was pul
through the same process as miumg
dust, and yielded $2,600.

AN INTERESTING LETTER,

IT RINOS OF A OKATKFCL HEART AND GIVES
HONOii w iiKitx notion IS lU'R.

Mr. S. W. Capps, of Scottsville, Macoupin
county, 111., writes, under dato of Aug. 20,
issu, to Dr. Bwayno & Son : "I sent to
you for threo boxes 'All-heali- Ointment
having had tho Itching Piles for about
twenty-thrc- o years, and havo been treated
for them by eleven different doctors, and
have paid out at least five hundred do-
llarsyes, I would be safo in Baying ono
thousand dollars but never was cured of
that itching which annoyod mo almost to
death. When I became warm, particularly
at night, tho itching would begin, and tho
only relict was to batho in cold water,
sometimes as often as six or seven times in
ono night. I concluded to trA" your Oint-

ment, and have used two loxo, and tha
result is a perfect cure, and I will say that
it Is tho best Ointment in the world, a od
will recommend it to ono and all as such.
Swayne's Ointment it sold by all drugtristi.


